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Sner. vi’. And be it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid, 1795.
That in caseany ownersoflots or buildings, or the personshaving ~
the care of anylots or buildings, as executorsor administrators,~
guardians,trusteesor attornies,shall be in arrearon a final settle-recovered.

ment of the accounts,andneglector refuseto pay thesame,it shall
and maybe lawful for the said person, appointedby the Justices
aforesaid,to recover the same, with costs,by action of debt, as
debtsof the sameamountare by law recoverable.

Passed17th April, 1795—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page475.

CHAPTER MDCCCXXXII.
An ACT to authorizea deviation in the courseofthatpart of the

stateroadfrom BedfordtoPittsburgh,whichliesbetweenTurtle-
creekandPittsburgh.

WHEREASit appearsfrom therepresentationof manyciti-
zens,thata deviationfrom the courseof thatpart of the stateroad
from Bedford to Pittsburgh,which lies betweenTurtle-Creekand
thelatter place,would greatlyaccommodatethe inhabitantsin the
neighbourhoodthereof,andotherwisebe of use andbenefit to the
public: And whereasthe Governor,with a view to obtain infor-
mationon the subjectof the proposeddeviation,directeda survey
to be madeof the coursesanddistancesthereof,which surveybeing
returnedon the sixth day of December,one thousand sevenhun-
dredandninety-two,has beenexaminedand approved:Therefore,

SECT. I. Be it enactedbythe Senateand Houseof Representa-
tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met,andit is herebyenactedby the authority ofthe same, That theA deviation
said survey,heretoforemadeunderthe authority of the Govern- ~b0~1

or, for ascertainingthe courses and distances of a proposed ~

deviationin that part of the state road from Bedford to Pius-to thattown.

burgh, that lies between rJ~irtle..Creekand Pittsburgh shall be
delivered to the Secretaryof the commonwealth,to be by him
recordedamong the records of the executive department;and
thereuponthe sameshallbedeemed,taken,andforeverestablished,
as designatingand ascertainingthe true and only coursesand dis-
tancesof the partof the stateroad aforesaid,anylaw,record or pro-
ceeding,to the contrarythereof, in anywisenotwithstanding;and
thesurveyand record heretoforemadeof the said stateroadshall
be,and the sameis hereby declaredto be so far, but no furtherVa-
~ated,andmadenull and void.

Passed17thApril, 1795.—Recordedin Law Book No.V. page481.

CHAPTER MDCCCXXXVII.
4n ACT toascertaincertain parts oflines betweenthe countiesof

Berks, Northampton,Northumberland and Luzerne, and for
atherpurposesthereinmentioned.

S~cr.x. BE it enactedby theSenateandHouseofRepreselzta
tzvesof the conz,,io,:wealthof Pennsylvania,in General Assembly
~,iet,andit is /ierels~enacted by the authority ofthe same,That


